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Clinical intractable pain in the upper ex
tremity often resultsresult from neuroma direct

injury to peripheral nerve or repetitive op
erative insultsinsult to peripheral nerve that has

compressive neuropathy
4.11. 12.13 The patient

presentspresent to the physician with chronic periph
eral nerve pain and often an extremely dif

ficult physicianpatient management prob
lem ensues. In our experience such

patientspatient have had two or more operative in

terventionstervention on peripheral nerve. The surgi
cal treatment is unsuccessful and chronic pain

dysfunction results. The most common
involvement is the ulna nerve through the

cubital tunnel and secondly the median

nerve at the wrist. The patientspatient level of pain
is often severe incapacitating him or her with

respect to performing activitiesactivitie of daily living

and significantly interrupting sleep. The

majority of such patientspatient have required nar
cotic pain medicationsmedication either intermittently

or continually. They have been through
number of pain management programsprogram and

variety of neuroleptic agentsagent have been pre
scribed in an attempt to reduce the level of

perception of peripheral nerve pain.
When patientspatient with chronic pain are re

ferred by pain management centerscenter or sur

geonsgeon who treat injuriesinjurie to the upper extrem

ity we are often presented with patient who
is depressed angry and not uncommonly
hostile toward the medical profession. They
are stressed both physically and mentally as

consequence of nearly intractable pain for

which all modalitiesmodalitie of pain management
have been attempted and failed.

Based on our experience with thisthi type of

patient we present expectationsexpectation with opera
tive intervention for chronic limb pain using

system of direct electrical stimulation of the

involved peripheral nerve. We have found

that electrical stimulation applied directly to

single peripheral nerve can provide sufficient

relief of pain that improvesimprove patient outlook

both mentally and physically increasesincrease or im
provesprove lasting sleep releasesrelease the individual

from addictive narcotic pain medication and
importantly restoresrestore psychological sense of

well being.

BASIC SCIENCE BACKGROUND

For thisthi issue on pain dysfunctional syn
dromesdrome we present conceptsconcept of management
using direct electrical stimulation. The theory

upon which direct electrical stimulation of

peripheral nervesnerve is based originatesoriginate with the
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work of Meizack and Wall.8 They suggest
that peripheral limb pain is controlled by
gate mechanism in which transmission cellscell

are influenced by outside stimuli. By blocking
the firing of the transmission cellscell the experi
ence of pain can be controlled. They noted

that large peripheral nerve fibersfiber inhibit the

transmission of small 13 fibersfiber that stimulate

cellular response of pain. The gate theory

proposespropose that electrical stimulation of large cc

fibersfiber in effect reducesreduce pain perception by

inhibiting the activity of the smaller 13

fibersfiber producing variousvariou blocksblock to nerve

interfacesinterface with stimulating sensationssensation in the

autonomousautonomou nerve zoneszone or directly stim

ulating dorsal column cellscell in the spinal

cord.4 Effective electrical stimulation is the

closing of the gate to chronic pain.t7

CLINICAL EXPERIENCE

PatientsPatient who present to us typically have

pain in the extremity that appearsappear to be the

result of overwhelming uninhibited sensory
stimuli that embrace the central nervousnervou sys
tem such that even minor perceptionsperception of cold

touch vibration or moving impulsesimpulse stimu
late painful awareness. The pain that pre
sentssent is somatically derived pain and is

completely separate from sympathetic
overstimulationreflex sympathetic dystro

phy.4 Screening teststest such as the bone scan

and quantitative sensory testing are unre
markable.5 Often there are local trigger areasarea
that can be effectively quieted by local

injectionsinjection of anesthetic agents.

To date we have identified 60 patientspatient who
have met the criteria of painful peripheral

nerve and who would benefit from direct

electrical nerve stimulation. The patient usu

ally has involvement of the upper extremity

radial ulna and median nervesnerve although
the lower extremity peroneal and sciatic

nervesnerve has been involved in six of our pa
tients.

The majority of patientspatient reported continued

use of narcoticsnarcotic for pain relief including the

use of codeine meperidine Percodan Dii
Pont de NemoursNemour Wilmington DE and hy
dromorphone. Sleep disturbance was sig
nificant factor in their presentation as was

depression. Often the patient demonstrated

increased hostility to friendsfriend and family. Psy
chiatric evaluation and Minnesota Multi

phasic Personality Inventory suggested pain

dysfunction and depression. TrialsTrial of percuta
neousneou electrical stimulation were often help
ful but not permanent Pain management by

seriesserie of peripheral nerve blocksblock or supra
clavicular plexusplexu blocksblock were either not effec

tive or only temporarily effective. TrialsTrial of

peripheral nerve blocksblock that reduced pain in

the specific autonomousautonomou zone were quite

helpful in determining which patientspatient would
benefit from direct electrical stimulation.7 14

TECHNIQUE OF ELECTRICAL
STIMULATION

Each patient who underwent electrical

stimulation had complete surgical exposure
of the affected peripheral nerve. As required

Figure 1. The electrode placed beneath the ulnar nerve. wall of

connective tissue fascia tat or muscle separatesseparate the electrode from

direct contact with the nerve.
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for that exposure neurolysisneurolysi of the involved

nerve was performed. After freeing the pe
ripheral nerve and performing appropriate

ancillary proceduresprocedure to provide scar-free

bed the first stage of the direct electrical stim
ulation was initiated. That stage consisted of

placing the stimulating electrode adjacent to

the involved peripheral nerve and connecting

it to an exteriorized connecting lead. An inter

val of fascia or muscle was generally placed

between the simulating electrode pad and the

involved peripheral nerve to serve as soft-

tissue barrier to prevent direct contact be
tween the nerve and the electrode Fig. 1.

percutaneouspercutaneou connecting lead brought out

proximally allowed for external stimulation

of the involved nerve.

trial of electrical stimulation was then

performed by connecting the outside lead to

screening unit Fig. 2. The latter allowed

for changeschange in amplitude rate and pulse
width of the electrical stimulating unit. The
electrode lead resume lead contained four

electrode or contact pointspoint Fig. 3. The

screening session allowed one to choose dif

ferent electrode combinationscombination and polaritiespolaritie

and to determine which sequence or combi

nation produced the optimum level of pain
relief. The screening period lasted from to

daysday with maximum of 14 daysday in two

patients. The patient was asked to complete

pain record and to note any changeschange in

extremity function.

If patient had successful reduction of pain

and elimination of the use of narcotic pain

medication stage procedure was initiated

Fig. 4. In the second stage the electrode

was attached to either an internal or external

power source that was designated as the

pulse generator. In both systemssystem power
source is inserted in the flank to provide an

impulse for electrical stimulation. Two differ

ent power sourcessource have been used. The first

and initial experience was with the Medtronic

SE4 transmitter now referred to as the Extrel

electrical stimulating unit. The unit has an

Figure 2. The SE-4 Extrel electrical stimulation system

componentscomponent include upper left the receiver coil which is

attach to the stimulation unit center. The receiver unit

right is placed in the subcutaneoussubcutaneou tissue ot the flank

or chest wall. The receiver coil is placed over the receiver

unit and transmitstransmit the electrical signal from the stimula

tion unit.

Figure 3. The tour-pad electrode is shown adjacent to the ulnar nerve identified

by the lorcepslorcep to the right.
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external power source that transmitstransmit signal

to an internal receiver. The second unit is

an implantable Itrel Unit in which the pulse

generator remainsremain permanently implanted in

subcutaneoussubcutaneou pocket in the flank Fig. 5.
The Itrel unit has its own built-in power
source much like cardiac pacemaker. The

unit can be activated and controlled quite

effectively by meansmean of telemetry. The latter

has advanced programming capabilitiescapabilitie

allowing external adjustment by trained

technician or nurse using portable console

programmer Fig. 6. The rate amplitude and

pulse width including the stimulating mode

continuouscontinuou or cyclic stimulation with soft

start can be selected for each patient and

printout of the parametersparameter as well as record

of actual application of the electrical stimula

tion system can be evaluated at each patient

visit.

It is important that in the immediate post

operative period rehabilitation of the limb be

performed including full range of shoulder

and elbow motion. The connecting leadslead
which are covered with polyethylene do pro
duce foreign body reaction with variable

Figure 4. The right arm is shown with the electrode place adjacent to the ulnar nerve. The

connecting lead is passed subcutaneously toward the shoulder where it exitsexit for attachment

to connecting lead from the pulse generator.

Figure 5. Pulse generator held in the hand. ThisThi Itrel unit is like

cardiac pacemaker in that it can be programmed to send out

specific pulse signal of known rate and amplitude. It has

battery life approaching years.
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degreesdegree of fibrosisfibrosi that can limit motion and

place tension on the connecting lead. Patient

follow-up is also very important because vari

ability in the amount of electrical stimulation

can occur with time and adjustmentsadjustment in the

amplitude and pulse rate and width may be

needed.

Each patient who underwent electrical

stimulation has had careful follow-up of the

degree of pain relief need for narcotic pain
medication and an assessment of abilitiesabilitie to

use the affected limb. pain score was de
rived and an activity-of-daily-living assessasses
ment was performed. If the first stage of elec

trical stimulation is successful then second-

stage implantation of the pulse generator and
its connecting leadslead is performed. If the

screening period is not successful in reducing

pain then the electrode system is removed
and other formsform of pain management are con
sidered.

FOLLOW-UP ASSESSMENT

PatientsPatient are evaluated at weekly intervalsinterval

in the immediate postoperative period and
then at quarterly intervalsinterval for up to years.
In assessing the resultsresult of our patientspatient we
find there is variation in the degreesdegree of suc
cessces and failure related to use of the electrical

stimulating unit. In general approximately

one third of our patientspatient are improved sub

stantially such that they are able to return to

work without restriction do not take narcotic

pain medication and sleep soundly during
the night. The second third of our patientspatient
have improved pain but not complete relief

of pain. Those patientspatient may return to work
but not to the original type of employment.

They may still require pain medication din

ing the day and narcoleptic agentsagent at night.

In general they have not required narcotic

pain medication. The final third group of pa
tientstient have had little or poor successsucces with

direct electrical stimulation and in the

majority the unit has been removed.

Pain was evaluated postoperatively using

the Mayo Pain Scale the presence or absence

of narcotic pain medication and test of

functional abilitiesabilitie and activitiesactivitie of daily

living.3 It is quite well recognized that eval

uation of pain is subjective and that many
patientspatient have other significant psychological

factorsfactor that influence their perception of pain.

We found it very difficult preoperatively to

determine which patientspatient would benefit from

the pain management programs. In general
the resultsresult of treatment of chronic ulna nerve

pain have been good to excellent with 80%
of patientspatient having noticeable relief of their

previouspreviou level of pain and discomfort. We
had patientspatient with ulna nerve pain secondary
to direct injury for example who were com
pletely incapacitated from peripheral nerve

pain who had failed cubital tunnel releasesrelease

on at least two or three previouspreviou occasionsoccasion

and who were nearly nonfunctional as re

Figure 6. External pyogramming is demonstrated by hand-held unit that transmitstransmit

signal to the pulse generator. ThisThi unit can turn on or off the pulse sequence and

allow the patient to control the rate and amplitude of the electrical signal.
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suit of chronic nerve pain. Ar our institution.

ulna neurolysisneurolysi combined with revision of the

anterior transncisition to the deep submuscu
lar position and electhcal stimulation have

often resulted in ood nain relief and cessa

tion of narcocc pain medication. Such pa
tientstient have been able to return to work and

have improved self esteem resolution of pre
viousviou often incapacitating depression and.

in general. improved family lives. Although

not all of these patientspatient were path free they

were improved to point at which they could

cope and function on more normal level on

daily basis.

On the other hand number of the patientspatient

with chronic median nerve pain usually at

the carpal tunnel following previouspreviou at

temptstempt at carpa tunnel release and neuroly

sis were not substantially improved with

electrical stimulation. ReasonsReason for the differ

ence were not clear. The site of stimulation

above the elbow was farther away for the

median nerve than the ulnar nerve. Median

nerve patientspatient had greater number of inter

nal neurolysisneurolysi proceduresprocedure than those with iii

nar nerve involvement. At the wrist there

may be lessles soft-tissue bed and revasculariza

tion potential than at the elbow where most

patientspatient had deep submuscular transposition

of the ulnar nerve. Local muscle and fascia

Figure 7. For chronic median neuropathy hypothenar fat pad is dissected out

and transferred over the median nerve B. Proximally at the elbow electrical stimula

tion of the median nerve was performed to assist in postoperative pain control.
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flapsflap have been rotated around the median
nerve and combined with electrical stimula

tion above the elbow Fig. 7.

ComplicationsComplication related to the electrical stim
ulation system have been few. They include

three patientspatient with lead failuresfailure and one pa
tient with an unconfirmed receiver malfunc
tion. There have been five patientspatient in whom
the electrode has rotated from its normal po
sition against the nerve requiring replace
ment of the electrode.

At thisthi time we continue selected use of

direct electrical stimulation of peripheral

nerves. The US Food and Drug Administra

tion is in the processproces of reviewing the role

of direct electrical stimulation of peripheral

nervesnerve in comparison with spinal cord stimu
lation for low back pain radiculopathy. The

requirementsrequirement for electrical stimulation of pe
ripheral nervesnerve currently preclude the use of

the Itrel Unit until comparative prospective

study has been initiated. The majority of our

patientspatient now have the Extrel external pro
gramming unit combined with an internal re
ceiver and electrical stimulating conduction

system. We continue to see patientspatient who are

effectively improved by the use of direct elec

trical nerve stimulationparticularly those

who have been carefully selected for thisthi pro-

gram.

DISCUSSION

The application of direct electrical stimula

tion of peripheral nervesnerve is not new con

cept.t
6. 7. 9. 10. 12. 13. 15. 16 The original programsprogram

consisted in wrapping an electrode around

the peripheral nerve providing single

source of direct current stimulation. fibrousfibrou

response around the nerve often resulted

limiting the effect of the stimulation to few

months. Control of the degree and duration

of stimulation was not present. ResultsResult from

the early seriesserie suggest an average of O%
patient improvement but long-term follow-

up assessment was lacking. The experience

from the Duke Medical Center was quite en
couraging for example but late problemsproblem of

recurrent pain after both direct peripheral

nerve stimulation and dorsal column stimu
lation10 led other investigatorsinvestigator to question the

techniquestechnique and anticipated results.

Our experience has been somewhat differ

ent although there are clearly patientspatient who
do not benefit from such program of nerve

stimulation.3 Patient selection is critical we

insist that each patient has complete physi
cal examination psychiatric assessment and

review in our pain clinic.4 The patient must
have complete relief of pain following periph
eral nerve block of the involved nerve to be

considered for thisthi program. Psychiatric as
sessment is also important. Most of our pa
tientstient have had chronic pain for several yearsyear
and the impact on their liveslive is substantial.

With appropriate counseling and an im
proved level of pain relief clear majority of

patientspatient adapt to their pain level and return

to productive lives. Pain management
through use of electrical stimulation providesprovide
them an element of hope and understanding.

To date of the 60 patientspatient we have followed

over yearsyear the successsucces of pain relief is over

80% with about 60% having nearly complete

pain relief and 20% having level of tolerable

pain relief. We continue to recommend direct

electrical stimulation of painful peripheral

nervesnerve in patientspatient in whom we can document

somatic perineral nerve pain.
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